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ABSTRACT 
In tbis ~posilory 11.rticlc we discu~ thc t.hcory of ile.ratioo for íunctions aua

lytic \o tbe unit disk , and boundcd by onc in modulus. This is a cla.ssical subjcct. 
tho.t !llArled in thc eighlecn-hundredi:i and continuei today. \Ve will rcvicw the 
hl!!!loric&l background, aud thcn condude wit.h more recent work. 

1 _Introduction 

Thc tnain obJect oí st.udy for us is an u.nalytic íunction 4> in thc unit disk D := { lzl < 1} 
of thc complex planc, wit h thc propcrty t.hat.11/>(z)\ < 1 for all z E D, so that itcration 
bct·omcs posaiblc. Wc rcmind thc rcader t.hat. analytic mea.ns t.hat. ncar cvcry point. 

20 t.hc funclio11 cP is cc¡ual to t.hc sum of a convcrgcnt. series in powcrs of (z - z0). In 
varticular, • can be c.xpandcd nt t.hc origin a.ne! it. thcn t.akcs t.he form 

~(z) = '[a,, z". (1.1) 
m=O 

lt i!J w<.':11 known t hnt. thc 11erics abovc converge uniformly and absolul.cly on compact 
1mbscui oí D An cx..1m1plc, which arises in practice, of why one might be inlcrcst.ed 
iu ltcratmg such funct.ions, is t.hc following: suppose lhat O 5 On, 1 < l is a SC(¡ucm;c 
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of real numbers with tlhe pi:operty that E:=o an,l = 1, t his can be interpreted as a 
probability mass distribution 0n the integers, and 1ihen t/J(z) as in (1.1) is intcrprelcd 
as a generating function of the distrihuti0n. Composing 4> with it.self and expanding 
the composite into a new power series gives r.ise to a new sequence an,2 , i.e., a ncw 
probability distribution on the integers, and so on. Let now X 1 be a random variable 
representing the number of children that a celitain self-dividing organism might pr<>
vide on a given year, and suPJ:iose that the pr.o0ability P(X1 = n) is equal to a,,,1. Lct 
two years go by s0 that each 0f the children of tibe initial organism has also dividcd 
into more "grandchildren", and !et X 2 be the total number of grandchildrcn. Thcn 
P (X2 = n) is equal to an,2· l'fl general, if an,N are bhe coefficients of iJJN;:; tJJo ··· o~' 
N itera t ions, and XN is the total number of individuals at the Nth generation, t.hcn 
P (XN = n) = an,N. see [GW86) Chapter 9. 

An0ther motivation tha.t is of.ten given when iterating analytic functions, is it.s 
relation to Newton's method far finding the ze11os of a real polynomial. This is how 
the subject supposedly developed, fr0m the real line to the complex plane, ancl also 
to severa! complex variables. In New·tan's metihod tihe function that is act.ually itcr
at.ed is an ana!ytic self-map of the Riernann s¡;.ihere, Le., a rational map. Howevcr, 
after dividing the plane into the Fatott set ~g00d dynamics) and the Julia set (chaotic 
dynamics) , it can happen that the rati<;mal maJ!l preserves a (simply-connected) com
ponent of the Fatou set and hence that it can be c0njugated to a self-map of che unit 
disk. 

Aside far t he historical reasons far studying the dynamics oí a self-map, tliere is 
a lso an inherent gain of knowledge about a given function if one knows what happcns 
after several iterations, tha t is, in the "long run". The given function is thus embcdded 
into a "flow", however not a cont inuous flow, but a d.iscrete one where the framcs of 
t he movie are t he itera.tes of the self-map. This usually revea.Is or is tied in with somc 
hidden geometry. 

As said above, in this note we are concerned with the iteration of an analytia 
self-map of the unit disk. More precisely, we are interested in t.he following problem: 
Suppose one picks a point zo E 11) and lets Zn = 4'n(zo) , n = 1, 2,3 ... , be the 
associated. (forward) orbit. What. can be said about the convergence of such an orbit 
as n tends to +oo and how <loes it depend on z0 ? Also, assuming t.hat one can find 
preimages at each step and build bhe backward or:bit Wm = Lm, m = 1, 2, 3, ... , so 
t hat tP(w,.,,+1) = wrn and so that. rp(w1 ) = z0 , what can be said of the convergencc of 
{w,.,,} as m tends to + oo? 

2 The Denjoy-Wolff Theorem 

The Denjoy-Wolff Theorem [Dc26) and !Wo26] provides an answer to thc qucstion of 
where the forward orbits go. Namely, except far the very special case of a rotation 
r l'nt.ercd al th origin, (or whcn 1jJ is an clliptic automorphism, i.e., it can be conjugated 
,,¡a 1\ MObius Lransformatiou oí t he disk to a rotation centercd at the origin), in all 
otlwr Ct\..'!C!'f therl' is a spcdal poiut w in ñii, so that no matter how 011e choost.>s thc 
iuil11\l 110int :o in D, thc forward orbit z., will converge to w . This point w is kuown 
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as thc Denjoy- Wolff ¡>0int of t.he mnp ,¡,. In t.he rcst. of this note we will assumc that. 
the sclf-map ljJ is not. rul clliptic uutomorphism. 

Thcre ure severa.! proofs fer t.he Dcnjoy-Wolff Theorem, but. lhey ali revolvc around 
t.lHJ well-known fact (Schwnrz 's Lemma) t.hat. a nalyt.ic self-maps oí the disk are con
t.ract.ious wit.h rcspcct lo t.he hypcrbolic dist.ancc in t hc uni t. disk. ln fac 1., this ha.'I 
1.dlowcd gcneraliznt.ions of t.hc Dcnjoy-Wolff Theorem to various scuings: Ricm111111 
s11rfaccs, llicmannian ma.ni fo lds, Hilberl and Ilanach spaces, metric spaccs, et.(· .. set' 
[13c90] u11d [KK!l99] and reícrenccs t.hcrcin . 

Lct us rcc.'lll that the hypcrbolic dist.ance betwccn t.wo points : , w in D is computcd 

, . 1-'-=-1 
~ d(z,w)= log J 

1
. 

1 -~ 
1-Wz 

' l'hc byperbolic distance is invariant. undcr MObius t.ra.nsformat.ions of thc disk, t.he 
disk:; in this met.ric art> Eudidcan disks in shapc but. thc centers are displaced towards 
()[), ex:c1:pt whcn t.hcy nrc ccntercd at thc orlgin ; in particular thc topology induced 
by t.his mctric is the srunc as t.he Euclidcan topology of D; and finally 1lJJ itself is n 
hypcrbolic disk of infinite radiuR. 

The Denjoy-Wolff T hm. contains more pieccs of info rmat.ion about w, ami more is 
now knowu about t he way forward orbit.s approach w. Ali t.his is best described using 
u ch\..'lsifkation of self-maps of 1lJJ into three classes: clliptic, hypcrbolic, and parabolic . 

2 .1 E lliptic rnaps 

The first. class is t.hat. of ellipl.ic maps. Th is corrcsponds to the case when w is in thc 
opc11 disk D. lt. follows in this cMe that w is a fixcd point. for r¡,, Le. , Q'>(w) = w. lt. is 
a com1eq ucnce of Schwarz's Lemma that sclf-maps of the disk can havc at mo8t one 
fixed poin t in D and if that is the case the dcrivative at such fo:ed point. (somet imt: 
called thc muli1pher) must. be le8s or equa.I to l in modulus, because if thc derivat.ive 
wcrc to be cqual to l in modulus the11 </> would be an clli ptic aut.omorphism, again by 
Schwarz's Lemma, and we havc cxcluded t.his special case from die beginning. 

Schwan's Lemma in t his ca.se also provides a geomet.ric explanation. Namely, thc 
hypcrbolic disks ó. (w, r) with r > O form an exhaustion of Das r tcnds to + oo, and 
t.he sclf-ma.p t/> sends every disk ó.(w, r ) iut.o itsel f. Act.ually more is t.rue sincc t h1) 

multi plier at w has modulus strictly less than 1: t here is O < a < 1 such that 

~(A(w , r)) C A(w, ar ) 

whuncvcr r is small enough. 
Therc is onc furthc r distinctioii to be mnde: if f/>'(w) 1- O, titen w is said to be a11 

ol.lract1119 fu::ed point., And if instead 4/(w) = O, then w is said LO be a sv.vcr· (ltf.ni r. tiny 
rixPd point . The modc.I sclf-maps fo r the at.tracting fixcd point case are </>(z) = >.z. 
wlitJn' >. is a complex munber wit.h O < IAI < 1, in which case givcu an Hrbitrary 
i11it.ial poinl. :.o the correspo11ding forward orbi t is z,. = A" zo. In t.he super-aUracti ng 
1·nsc t hc 1.nod 1 maps are tf¡(.z:) = .z:N, whcrc. N is some int.cge.r great.cr or cqual to twu. 
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Hcrc the forward orbits are z., = (zo)N". These two types of maps are not. as spccial 
ns onc may tbink. In fact, suppose w is attracting; tben one can change variables 
analyt.ically in a neighborho0d of w and cen~ugate fj> to the map >.z, for A = IP'(w). 
More precisely, t.bere is an analytic map a which sends a small neigbborhood of w 
one-to-one (conformaUy) onto a small neighb0rhood of the origio so that 

for ali z ncar O. Moreover, the derivative of u at w is equal to 1, so that q is almost Lho 
iclcntity near w , and the forward orbits of tP rea\ly start to look like the forward orbiLs 
of >.z. The e.'<istencc of tbis map a was provcd by Kcenigs in 1884 [Koe84j. Actual\y, 
thc mnp o cxtends t.0 a semi-cenjugation defined in ali of fi), i.e., o is analyt.ic in D, 
but not necessarily one-Lo-one in ali of !{ll, and solves t he functional equation 

a o ef>(z) = >.a(z). 

Likewise in the super-attracting case BObbcher in 1905 [Bo04] produced an analyt.ia 
change of variables which conjugates cP te zN for sorne N ~ 2 in a neighborhoocl of 

2.2 Hyperbolic case 

Hcre thc Denjoy-Wolff point belongs to the unit circ\e and withouL loss of gcncrality 
wc can as.sume LhaL w = 1. Once again the Denjoy· Wolff poinL plays t.he role of 11 

fixcd poinL for 4'· However, t he situaLion is more delicate here becausc Lhe point 1 is 
nol in the domain of definition of fjl. So what we mean by fixcd poinL is that. thc limil 
of t/l(r ) a.s r j 1 exisls and is cqual Lo l. More generally, tJ; has a non-tangc11tial límit 1 
al 1, i.c .. if 6 is varying between - Tr /2 + f and n /2 - f, for sorne f > O, thcn lj;( l - te11) 

tends to 1 a.s t l O. The map tJ; is said to be of hyperbolic type if the multiplicr l\t 1 
is a number O < e < l , meaning tihat. the non-tangential limit of lj;' at 1 exists aud is 
cqual to e E (O, 1 ). The geometric interpretation is obtained from a boundary vcrsion 
of Schwarz's Lemma known as Julia's Lemma. To better illusLrat.e t his wc int.roduae 
Lhc Poisson kemc.I wiLh pole at 1: 

P( ) = 1 - lzl' 
' Jl - •I' 

which is positivc and ha.rmonic on D, is cqual to O when lzl = 1 a.nd z :¡:. l , and hRS 
1101H.ang nlial limiL equal to +oo at l. T he level-sets H (t) = {z E D: P(z) > l / t} 
are disks u:mgenL LO 8D at l ; they usually are referred t.o as horodi.sks. Notice t.hnt. 

n,>0 /1 (1) = {l} and u_,0 /l( t) = D>. 
Thc existencc of lhc mult.ipier e at l implies, by Julia 's Lemma (sec [Sh93J ¡1. 

63), Lh,1t Lhc horodisk H(t) is mapped into the horodisk H (ct ). J ulia 's Lenuua is a 
consequence of Schwan's Lcmma applied t.o larger and larger disks so as Lo cxhausl 
a horodisk. A in Lh clliptic ca .. •m, this is a global behavior of Lhe map t/J; however. 
a conju.gnt1on exists iu Lhis t:U .. 'iC as wcll , which tells more about t.he behavior of a 
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si ngle orb.it. In 1931 Vali.ron [Va.3 1] showed t.hnt there exista an anaJyt.ic mapa 011 

llll witl1 Rea > O such t.hnt u o tfJ = ( 1 / c)a. Moreovcr , o scnds 1 lO and preserves 
nngles nt. 1. This íact imp lics t.hat. stnrlling with an arbitrary poin, . .!<I E D t.he forward 
orbit. z,, =¡/>,,(.ro} tcnds to 1 wh ile becoming usy mptotic to a ray f l, l - e'8 ] fo r some 
O E (- •/2,•/2). 

2.3 Parabolic case 

Finutly, t he remaining case h1 t.ha!. t.he Denjoy-Wolff point. is on 8 0 as in t hc hyperbolic 
case, ¡¡ay at 1, but t.hat Lhc m11lt.iplicr a t l is now cqual to l. This is the most. delicatc 
an<l richcst case of t.hc t.hrcc. Since 1 i!l the point oí intcrcst, it is best t.o dH1ngc 
variables from D to the upper hulí-plane IHI, with the map i( l + z)/ (1 - z) and its 
inverse, so that l goes to In this sct- up, iP is an ana.lyti c map on t.ho upper 
ha!f-plane H, wit.h lm <fi(z) ~ O, such ~hat 

~(z) ___, oo and ~(z) ___, L 
z 

(2.1) 

n.s z ~ non-la.ngent.ially. The non-Oangcntial approach regions íor oo in IHI me 
tbe !lCCtors {00 < Arg z < 7r - 80} for some f)0 E (O, :ir/ 2). Since the horodisks at. 
infinity are the halí-planes {lm z ;:=: t > O}, Julia's Lemma in t his sit.uation implics 
trha.t Im ¡f)(z) ~ lm z. 111 mi the hyperbolic dist.ance bet.ween two point.s z , w is: 

¡ + 1w-~1 
d = d(z,w) = log 1_1:=;1 w-• 

Let z., = tf>.,(i). We know t.hat. Zn tendtt to infini t.y by the Denjoy-Wolff T hcorcm. 
Also thc step-lengt.hs s,, = d( z0 , z,.+ i) decrca..se to some limil s00• and <Pis suid to 
be of typc l (or non-zero-stcp) if s00 > O; tP is oí t.ype 11 (or zero-step) ií 8 00 = O. 
By Julia 's Lemma, lm z,. t L00 for some limit O < L ::;: A map tP of type 1 is 
:mi el to be oí type la (or non-zero-step/finitc- height) if L < and oí type lb (or 
non-zero-step/ infin it.e- height) ií L00 = oo. Likcwise for type 11. 

Example 2.1 The ma11 ¡/){z) = z + 1 is o/ t¡¡pe la, wlu"le .¡6( : ) = z + i is of l!JJJe llb. 

It is not clear a pnori 1.hat Lhis cln.'lsifica.tion does nol dcpcnd on t.hc choice of i as 
stnrting poinL, bowever, that is indecd t he ca.se, as n consequencc of the ncx t. trheorom. 

Theorem 2.2 (Pommerenke 1 [Pom79J (3.17)) Let ¡/) be an analyt.ic self-mav uf 
1H1 uf parnbolic IJlpe as ir1 (2. 1), a11(i let {z .. = ¡/>.,(i)},.,,,0 be a forwa rd-itcralio11 se
qutmce. Thtn 

a.~ fl t.e11d!J lo mfimty. 

lm zu+ L --J 1 
lm z,, 
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Moreouer, leUing z., = Un + ivn and considering the automorphisrn,, o/ H gfoen b11 
M,.(z) = (z - un)/ un , the normalized iterates M ,, o</J,, converge uniformly on compact 
.sub.sl!U o/ H to a ftmction a with Im a> O, which sati3fies the functional equation 

ao<Ji=a + b (2.2) 

where 
b = lim U n + I - u., 

....... 00 v., 
(2.3) 

tmd b :p O rn the non-zero-st.ep case, while b = 0 in the zero-step case. 

Ponuucrcnkc's conjugat.ion is not useful in the zero-step case, so in !BP79J, a difforent. 
conjugat.ion is obtained in t.his case, ;is in (2.2), but without. the rest ric t.ion lm u >O. 

A diíforcnt approach t.o thesc conjugat ions results is contained in !Co8I ], sce also 
[CM95j. 

3 Backward-iteration 

T hc rccc.nt nd,'<Ulces in thc itcration of self-maps of the disk havc beeu spurred by tha 
t.hcory of composition operators, sce !Sh93J and [CM95]. Every analyt.ic self-map of 
thc disk naturally induces a linear operator C<1i{f ) = /o </J 0 11 t.he space oí ali ana.lyLk 
íunclions f dcfincd 011 9. T he opera.Lor e~ happens to preserve many of Lhe classica\ 
Hilbert. aJ1<1 Ba.nach spaccs of analyt.ic functions on llll, a nd the spectral Lheory of c. 
is intimately ticd in wit.h t.he bchavior of the iterates <Pn near 8D. See for inst.ancc 
Thf.'Orcm 3.1 oí jPC98J a.nd its corollaries; see also Theorem 7.23 of ICM9SJ. 

Wc finish lhis sun 1cy by quickly reviewing some results in [PCOOJ and [PC]. Rccall 
t.hat a bnc.kward orbit Wm = z_,.,, m = 1, 2, 3, ... , is such that </J(w,..+1) = w.,, and 
rji(w1) = :O· Thcre are s imple m11pi1, c.g., z/2, wit.h no backward orb its whatsor?ver , 
nnd therc are also maps wit.b many backwa.rd o rbiLs wit.h very complicated behaviors, 
c.g., inncr functious. 

Wc uccd n "normalizing" concept: t:he essent.ia l tool used in thc forward case 
wns thc fact t..hat. self-maps of Lhe disk are cont.ract.ions in t.be hyperbolic mcLria, 
so in particular thc hyperbolic st.eps between two consecu t ive element.s of a forward 
orbit are always dccrcnsing. On the o thcr hand, t.he s t.eps bet.ween two consccut.ivc 
11ll'ml'nl$ of a. backward orbit. arn always increasing. T he following obscrvatiou Lurns 
out to be \. ry hclpíul: Let. us cons ider backward orbit.s { w'"} with bounded hypcrbolill 
s tcp.s, i.c., so thal the dis tance bet1ween t.wo consecutive terms oí t.he sequeuce iu thc 
hyperbolic m trie is boundcd nbove by some constant. C < oo. We caJI such sequenccs 
DI B as in Bru.:kward lt.cration Scquences o f Bounded St.ep. These sequcnccs cnjoy 
S.-\'trnl nicc propc.rties th:it are rcminiscent oí t.he forward case. First of all , a BISDS 
:Jv.1'\.)'S co1werges to n boundary point ( E 81Il1. Here Lwo cases arise: either ( = w is 
t hr Dcnjoy-Wolff paint, in which case, thc map tP is ncccssarily of parabolic Lype, see 
S('('l1on 'l 3. o r ( '# w, in which cnsc ( hJ a so-callcd Boundary Repelling F ixed Point 
( OR.FP). 11'., 9 hru1: non· Lflngcnt.ial limiL ( aL ( , a ncl t.he mult.iplier A o( 4' at ( c.xisl.11 
\u lhf" s.•n ...... of no1H.angc11t.ial limit11 ancl satisfic.s 1 < A < . Moroover, whc.n ( i1111 
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BR FP, llhc BISBS wn. t.ends to ( while bccoming ll8y mpto t.ic ton ras((, ((l -e18 )] far 
MOmc O E '(- 7r/2, 7r/2), in lot.nl simil uri ty wi t. 11 e.he forwru-d bypc.rbolic CMC oí Sect.io11 
2.2. Convcrsely, if ( is a DR F'P, t hen t here a re many BISBS conn?.rging t.o ( in ull 
pofli;iblc direct.ions 9 a nd Lh ere is ulso a conjugat.ion availnblc; íor more dctuils wc 
rofor to T hcorern 1.2 a nd Coroll ary 1.5 of [PCOO]. 

Similarly to Lhe forward itcrntions ilhe richcst behavior is whcn the BISBS t..cnds to 
w in Lhe pnra bolic ca.se. T here are severa\ qucs Lions st.ill open in t.fos sit.uat.ion; howcver 
somo~h i ng can be said . Let 's n.ssumc again th at. ljJ is nn analytic map on the uppcr 
lmlí-p lnne ill, wit h lm rp(z) 2: O, as in (2.1) . By Juli a's Lcmma. Yn := Jm(w., ) ! i 00 

fo r somc O $ t00 < oo. Wc i;uy tb a t a BISBS is of type 1 (or non-1..ero- height) if 
f ao > O, n.nd oí type 2 (or zero- heighL) if i =O. So, fo r instance. q'>(.::} = z + 1 hiL-. 11 

B!SBS of ty pc l. AL fi rsl, sig:ht, onc might th ink tlhat typc 2 nc\·er occu rs. Howcvcr, 
a !li 111 plc exa mpl c is givcn by t.hc fo llowing nmp 1/>(z) = ~- Thinking of 1/; 1~ 
Lhe composition oí Lhree simple opernllions, one checks t haL q, ma1>s H int.o it.self and 
tlm t. it. is of µa rnboli c typc lfb witlh Denjoy-Wolff point at infinity. T hc scqucnce 
w ., = .¡n+1 ili a back ward- iLernt.ion sequencc for rjJ. A calculalion shows LhaL t.bc 
hypcr boli c s leps stay bounded nway from infinity. So w., is a BISBS and y., = lm w ,, 
ii,i 1uiymptotiic to 1/ .¡ñ., whi ch Lcnds to O. In tihis cxa mplc, ah.hough Yn tcnds t.o O, it. 
docB not. do so very fast, i.c., ¿y., = oo. This tu rn s ou t. to be always thc ca.se. 

Theorem 3.1 (IPC]) Let ljJ be rm 1malytic ~elf-ma¡; o/ H o/ pambo fic l.ypr:. ¡¡,y i11 
(fl. I ), and Id { w,. }~::O be ll backward-iternl.ion sc<¡uence with bounded hypcrbolic .~ !.e¡;.~ 
d,, = rl(w .. ,w .. +1) te< 00, .mch t.hat w,, -+ OO . Then 

11 .~ 11 t.ends to infinil.y. 

Imw,.+ 1 -t 1 
Imw,. 

T hi!! is the kcy LO provi ng tb e fo llowing conjuga tion rcsull . 

Theorem 3.2 ( IPCJ) Let rp be an analytic self-map o/ H o/ pambolic l.ype a.9 i11(Jl .1 ), 
1111tl lct {w,. = Zn + iyn } ~=O be u brlckwanlMitcrn tio ri sequence will1 boundcd llyper'bolic 
.~ t cps d., = d(wn,wn+i) t C < oo, wuch tliat w,. -+ . (Assume also WI~OG t/1at 
Argw,. tcnds lo O). Co nsider the automorphisms o/ H giveri by Tn(:} = x ,, + 71,, z. 
Then the normaliz.ed it.ernt.cs ¡/I,. o r ,, converge rmi/onnly on compacl subse.ts o/ Illl to 
<111 cmulytic self map r/J o/ IHI such that 

,¡,(, - bo) = ~o ,P(z) 

wlwrn 
bu = lim :t,, + 1 - x., > O 

11 - too Yn 
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